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SIIRRTO BYEVANGELIST
I

Thousands Would March the;
Streets With Gipsy Smith,

HE MOVES HIS AUDITORS

Two Big Congregations Enthused
by His Gospel Messages.

DRAMATIC CLOSE OF MEETING;
I

Invitation to Find Christ With Orai
tor Responded to by

!
Large Crowd.

I
"You in these front seals." exelaiined

Gipsy Smith at the opening ot" the big j
meeting in Convention Hall last night,
"if j on don't tiring a stranger with you
tomorrow night, 1 won't have you in
front.
"I won't ho satisfied until 1 can lead

you through the streets of the eity singing'Rescue the Perishing." Are you with
nie in that?"
Gipsy Smith waited for a reply.
"Answer me. Are you with me? Hands'

up. if you are."
Thousands of hands went up.
"That means you will go with tmt," j

he shouted, a smile playing over his lea- !
turps, his Mark eyes flashing.

Two Services Yesterday.
"Lis*en! Hear me.*'
"Have you lost Christ?
"Be careful: yoti may lose Him."
These throe sentences rang through the

address of the evangelist before the audi- !
j

Rev. J. G. Butler,
As-dated ai Afternoon Service.

ence of t».«XR> people in Convention Hall
last night. "A Ix»st Christ," was his
theme.
"Listen! Among Christians, we want

not so much jaw. but a little more joy."
.Such was the message of the. English

evangelist" to an audience that packed
the First Congregational Church at the
ttrst afternoon meeting yesterday at 5i
o'clock.
Dramatic and impressive was the close

last night of the great meeting In huge
Convention Hall. The evangelist had read
from the Biiije of how Mary, mother of
Jesus, lost Christ, how she found Him
in church, how she had to go back to
where she had lost Him to flnrl Ilini.
He told how easy it is to lose Christ

frm one's life; easy even to lose Him in
church. How necessary it is to go back
a hard way to tind Him again. Then all
heads were bowed in prayer.
"Where He lends me, I will follow," he

sang, taking up a refrain which the
choir had previously sung.
Then the chorus repeated the notes.
"All who feel they want to find Christ

will you stand?" he asked. The chorus of
500 voices sang the words, "Where He
leads mo, 1 will follow."
"That's r'g'n* brother; that's light,

sister. Cod bless you."
As persons stood in tha* vast audience,

the evangelist had a word of recognition
for each one. There were tears in the
eyes of many; others stood with brails
bowed; many wore a smile that indicated
a victory won. j
Tiie chorus sans the words "f the song

over and over. The invitation was re-

prated again and again. All over the
hall persons were rising in response. It;
was a climax that few who were present
will soon forget.

"A Lost Christ," His Theme.
To begin his sermon last night Gipsy

Smith read from the second chupter of
St. I.ukc, in which is told of the losing
of < 'lirist hy His mother, of her journey!
to find Hirn and of her regaining Him in
the temple.
"So mv theme is 'A Lost Christ." 'i ne

least unlikely person to lose Jesus was
tne first to lose Him. 1 question w hether
any one ever loved Him as much as

Mary, But she lost Him.
"Listen.
"There were inner circles, sacred fel-1

low ships, into whioh Mary entered and
lived with Him. But she lost Him.
"You may love Hint. But be careful,

Mind the path where you put your foot.;
Mind the company you keep. Mind the!

EsgBvy|Kj3gY' ' '.W

^hhhh^:,.,

v ^HjH

ai

Rev. F. D. Power.
ln.oks you read. Miml the thins? °n
which you fix your eye-.

You may Ihi a cluircii ntcniher. a
('In im iUn worker. all evangelist, a

;n> .it'Iii i I Jul If you no not careful you
will los<- llim. lie careful
".Mary lost Htm. And -here's the sad;

p.irt of it: She didn't know it. She1
thousht He was ill the company.
"That is true of too many. It won't

do to suppose. Uoligiutis certainty is the
certainty of religion
"Thousands ot church ntemhers set no i

further than supposition. Tlicy suppose!
every tiling is all tight.

Here's a chut 'h. It !ia> weitlih. so-j
r ial stajidma. in estisO laiik. UU'.VbI', tijg ,
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I Ostrich Plumes, <®
1 Regular $5 Value, ^
| Ostrich Plumes are in gre

season tliau ever.and this fact
f offering of Ostrich Plumes high
? New fresh stock, suaranterd pcrfec

with iarjre heads and Ions fibers, in

I black. white and such desirable shades

| enpenhasen, canard blue, emerald, tau
Poniil,!.. C»" Ail I'II' AP

:suifir 1»I ii r» wu » I VI

j Sale off I
| Regular Ten=
« Every woman should liavc a

n place of such a skirt. We hold a

H high quality garments.
2 Choice of four distinct mode
3 Made of rich, crispy quality
jf trimmed with satin t"old> and sat

2 closely fitting at hips and gracefu
g med with talYeta silk, wide fold t

3 All are generously full and v

« These handsome Black Yoih

[ REGULAR 15c

| FLANNELS TO
AT 8 3-4c \

Here's a timely bargain in
terial wanted just now for ma

::: house garments, waists, dresses
::: pajamas. For Wednesday's sp
::: 50 pieces of 34-inch Scotch Eh
::: quality that has the exact appea

pensive all-wool French flannel.
::: Choice of a wide assortmet

stripes, checks and blocks, in lig
Tomorrow at 8)4c a yard

2 cases of .16-inch Cambric;
::: a soft, close-woven quality, whil
II! free from starch; suit- best
J! able for women's tin- regi

derwear. Retrular 10c yart
value. Special at

cases of Dress Ginghams, 2<*
;;; including Bates. A. & C. and Ble*

Red S»a brands, In a large varietyof styles and colorings. tlnis
such as stripes. checks and
broken plaids; also fron

;S plain colors. Reg- intf
ular 12tjc value, sear

112 l-2c CURTAIN !
One case of yard-wide Curt

quality, in various size dots, stripes ai

tains, scarfs and draperies. Regular p
7lie

I 52-INCH BLAC

| 49c YARD.REG!
The opportunity to buy sue

::: Fabrics so far under price doe
Make the most of your chance

:: and securing a skirt or dress j
one-half regular cost.

; The lot consist* of tine quality AllVoile.>- inches wide. guaranteed absol
spent. rich jet black and hard twisted x

One of the smartest and most riesi
tailored suits and skirts. Tomorrow at

I $3 BALL-BEARIN
I $1.98 PA

Special sale of Union Hart
tension-frame Ball-bearing Skates, for
stores' price, $ '! pair. Hale price, SI .i»8

t Basement.)

power tiiat it gains through wealth an*]
social prestige. And they call a church
meeting and put on the records a minute."We're rich: we don't need anything.'
"And Cod stands at the door of t>hat

t iiriMuess cnim 11. ui IMUL mhniuk t-uu^ n,

knocking lor entrance. If Christ him-
self appeared at the door lie would be.
too narrow to fill the pulpit. J

"Its people want a sentimental Christ. I
a compromising Christ, a Christ that will
wink at selfishness, at greed, at lust, j
Lord, save us from such 'humbug and
cant!
"Listen. j
"Not only did the most unlikely person

lose Christ hut she lost Him in the most
unlikely place. Was He getting drunk"."!
No. sir. Gambling? No, sir. Playing
bridge? No. sir. At the theater? No.
Living an easy, flirting, sliding life? No.
Becoming ill tempered and hard to get j
on with? No.
"Where? She lost Him in church, in

a religious procession. You can lose llim
there.
"Hear me.
"I am not charging you with being a i

great sinner, hut with losing Christ. Hid;
von lose Him at church? Some don't go
there to find Jesus. They go because they
are fascinated with a voice, because it is
fashionable to go. But that's not the.
way to find Hint.
"You know where you lost Him. Some

of you didn't lose him in Washington. But
did you lose Him when you were out of
Washington, where every eye was a

stranger? In New York? in Paris? in
London? Hod saw you in that distant
land.
"But not only did the most unlikely personlose Jesus and in ihe most unlikely}

place, but site found Him where she lost
iliin. Mary had to go hack. Mary eould
not stand more than three clays without'
Him.
"How long since you lost Him? Three J

months, three years? You'll have to go]back, walk every step.
"If you want to find Jesus you will find

Him by doing right. You will find Him
about His Father's business, and His
l-'sitIter's business is to find you when
you come to Him a penitent."
Following rante the evangelist's invitationfor all to stand who wished to find

Christ, and later he bade them to step
into a prayer room in the rear. The subsequentmeeting was opened with sing-
iriK oy me cnurus cnuir ami a prayer oy
l>r. W. I'. ThirkieUl. president of HowardUniversity.
Service at Congregational Church.
"There was great joy." was the text

of the sermon at the First Congregational
Church in the afternoon.
"If you ask me what is needed among

nominal Christians today I would say a

baptism ol" Joy." said the evangelist in
opening. "To look at some of von would
make an undertaker Weep. Where is the j
joy of your Christianity?
"Over in Kngland.-.my country,.an,

advertisement appeared in a paper, readinglike this: A Christian preferred, but
siie must l»e cheerful.' I am not surprisedthat some preaehers can't preach
when looking into some of your faces.
"IJsien. A lazy Christian knows notli-

ing of tlif* joy of the l.ord. A "oncer".I
1 hat is a person who only goes to church
oii'v on Sunday. A oncer' knows notli-j
nig of the joy of the I,ord. What is j
wauled ui Waxtunc u»u is a wave ui JOY

v
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Dollar Value 7
t least one Black Voile Skirt in her
special sale of the most fashionabh

Is.each one full of smart style,
black voile, fifteen gore flare cffcc
in button embellishments; flare skii
illv draped to conform with the pre
>f taffeta and narrow stitched folds
vide around the b°ttom, and finishe
; Skirts, actually worth ten dollars,
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1 Hods.
1 Table Oilcloth, in plain | Silver's
to and fancy tiling effects; I or Fru

quality. Sold fl 200 f
ilarly for L'"»c | i ized Ii
1. Special at t

dozen SlxOrt Linen-finish
tched Sheets; largo doublesize;hand torn and ironed; V^ll
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»30IC
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ain Swiss, good. sheer aiKj tan>
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:h stylish Black Dress ( sacrificc~
sn't occur every day. ^°U"ti
by coming tomorrow yie
tattern at a saving of Scotch ai

attractive
wool Black Shadow Stripe CXpCllSlt (

utely perfect in every re- [ll
vire weave grade. -.i.-.i
ruble materials for black t ^ orKCCl Ct
40c a yard instead of $1.00. j\/, yard*
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JRDress
i /' » r, i p i t>r one
lware to. s Meel Ex- Nets, full
boys or girls. Hardware tills low pr

pair. Kxeellen
making wai

that will sweep over the top of your
pews.
"Ask yourself, 'Is your religion contagious?'1'ndeflled religion is the most

catching tiling in the world.
"What is wanted is not so much jaw.

but a little more joy. If you ladies did
less talking and showed more joy, your
iiusbunds would become Christians'
quicker.
"There is going to be joy in the hearts

of many people soon. And ,VM> people:
tilled with the Joy of the Holy Ghost
would move the city.
"Have you got a song in your heart?"
"Yes, sir," came a voice from tlie audience.
thats goou. i v.oui'i like to nave |

hearrl every one fay that.thai is if
you've pot it.
"The Klble pays 'Enter thou into the j

joy of thy Lord." That is the joy that
rome.s after service. I sometimes po
home so tired after a day of work that;
I throw myself on my bed to rest with-,
out takinp off my clothes. And my little
girl comes to my side and points her
finger at me.
" 'Naughty papa, to po to hod without

saying jour praj-ers,' she says.
"And when I am too tired to sleep T

grasp in my handsa pile of letters (
from those T have been able to help
Then 1 feel that joj- of service.
"Here a woman has two boj-s and

they put her up to making a request
of Christ. She begins by being nice to
Hint, and He asks her what she wants,
because He knew she wanted somethingby the way she approached Him.
She says to Him: 'I've got two boys
here. James and John. When you go to |
heaven let one sit on one side of you
and the otiier on the other side.' He i
agrees, but tells them they have got to i

work for the seats. J
"You can't book seats in glory as you

do in a theater; you've, got to work jfor them."
Rev. Dr. F. D. Power, pastor of the

Vermont Avenue Christian Church, presidedover the meeting and made the
iirst address.
"A eity may have its wickedness, its

wretchedness, its sorrow," he said, "hut
it also has its Christianity, its happiness.its joy."

Rev. J. G. Butler, pastor of the LutherPlace Memorial Church; Rev. J. J.
Muir. pastor of the Baptist Church:
Rev. Albert Evans, pastor of the MetropolitanPresbyterian Chureli, also assistedat the service.

For Conversion of Children.
Plans for revival services for children

in connection with the Gipsy Smith evangelisticcampaign are being made by
prominent church workers here. It was

announced today mat ino.ie inicn-Mcu m

the conversion of children will meet tor
a conference at the Mount Vernon I'lucc
M. 1*2. Church South, nth and K streets,
tomorrow morning at lo o'clock.
At tliut meeting, it is expected. details ,

will he arranged for a series of union
meetings In churches in various parts of
the city. .These will begin next Sunday
and continue for one week, the services
each day to begin about 4 p.m. The plan
is said to have the entire approval ot ;
Gipsy Smith.
A children's choir is also to he formed,

it is announced, and all children who ran
sing and desire to join in those services j
will uicct for jelicatsals Wednesday,'
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wardrobe.there are occasions w
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ts, trimmed with three black satii
rt. richly trimmed with narrow tatt
sent season's beautiful modes. l"u

d with nice wide hem : all lengths .1

on sale tomorrow at $4.<)8.

Sale of Housefurnishi
ralues Worth Up to 40
sale of Housefur- Fancy Blende
including the fol- nleres.
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( hina Salarl burner, mantle a

neatly decorated. nrv
dozen Thin .... T, , .

Crystal Class Ta- *S,C Gray Enamel 1

ni biers. -.tc Four String
s of Stove Hrooms.

ISk- Carlsbad Chin;
*} Floor Mop and ami Creams, nea

*. rated,
ty Enamel Coffee Set of six each W!

al Tea and Tahh
anging Reflector fl-V Nickel-plated

T'^.»
i i a > r».

vanized Iron Coal 2!>c Steel Hatehet?
2'f Selected Lum

2T»o Round Pot i to try Hoards,
lit Presses. Four rolls of Whi
reet Heavy (laIvan- Toilet Paper, tv

ron Clothes Lines. roll.

iina Mattings, $5.98 R
1 Regularly at 25c a \
rolls of heavy-weight Seamless CI
:ra close woven; long straw; with
being seamless they arc reversible,
ile wear. In a large assortment
J plaid designs, colorings of red. g
Regular price. 25c yard. Roll oi

S CURTAINS, $1.9
i, $3.50 and $4 Qualit
bought 500 pairs of these Lace Cm
-and we shall share our good for

lot consists of fine quality Xu
id Cable Net Curtains, in scores o
; designs that are exact copies of
; imported lace curtains,
novelty effects, plain, motif am
'liter designs. to (>o inches wi

O

; long.
orrow at $1.98 a pair lor kinds \vr
1 $4.00.

; Nets, 29c. Regularl;
day we shall offer the regular ."iOe Qu

72 inches wide, in white, butter and Ara
ice.
t close mesh quality, the most popular 1
sts and entire dresses. (Lace Dept.)

Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoonsof this week at 4 o'clock at the
Mount Vernon Place M. F. Church. Itev.
A. W. Spooner will be the director ot
this children's choir.

HAPPENINGS IN ALEXANDRIA
SOCIAL SESSION OF YOUNG

MEN'S SENATE TONIGHT.

Assistant Inspector General CommendsLocal Military Company.
Business of the Courts.

Special Correspondence of The Star.

ALEXANDRIA, Vu.. October 20. p.tu.v
Arrangements have been completed for

a social session of the Young Men's Senate,which will he held at S o'clock tonightat the Young People's building of
the Methodist Episcopal Church South.
A musical and literary program lias been
planned for the occasion with talent from
this city and Washington to participate
At the conclusion of the affair refreshmentswill be served. Admission will
be by card only.
The program is: Instrumental solo. Mr.

Samuel Wade; vocal solo. Mr. Wilnier A.
Waller; instrumen.al solo. Miss Xena
Tanner; vocal solo. Miss Angelia Murphy;
quarrd :i c,i>: fr.; ;n "The School for Scandal,"I.udy Teazle, Mrs: Thomas A. Hul-
tish; Sir Peter, Miss Harriet Pollard: \ o-
cal solo. Miss Josephine Gould; instru-!
mental solo. Miss S. Marie Myers; vocal
solo, Mrs. Elizabeth A. De Dior; vocal
solo. Mr. Kenneth Ogden.
The committee on arrangements consistsof; J. G. Graham. T. II. Clarke and

C. \V. Shaffer.
Officers of the association are; II. Noel

Garner, president: Thomas H. Clarke,
vice president; Josef Goldsmith, secretary;George Appicli. journal clerk; HarrieWhite, reading clerk; Marshall Schofield.tinancial secretary; Rev. C. I>. Bulla,
chaplain; A. 11. Dawson, sergeant-atarmsr;V. R. Pi-kr.-, ..ssistant sergeantat-arms;Einmctt itinor, postmaster.

Military Company Commended.
In his annual report, submitted to Adjt.

wen. i nur'fj. Anderson, Joseph Lane
Stern, jieutt-m.nl c.-lonel and assistant inspectorgeneral or' tile state militia, says
that <"i>m .an <!. Ist Virginia Regiment,
of iiiis city ! ; s <-oin:>« tent officers and
very good uri.orul. I>nt :s hampered by
lack of conveniences lor equipment and
the nun haw slight acquaintance with
tlie ritle. Fie adds that he mustered the
company into service July 1 las'..
Members and officers of the company

feel confident tiiat they will soon b- familiarwith rific and tactics.
Arrangements have been made for a

meeting >>f the Bryan. Kern and Carlin
Club at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, at
which time commit tees will he appointed,
to make arrangements for canvassing the i
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r i ; price that should brii
dress goods section.

7~. . al from a saving stan
Jna Mat" ! able because of .befirm eve" . tcrja)

Wf> 0ffvV r,4-'n'11 A1
or Stripe, color?, Including navy an

rt'cii hlno garnet, cardinal and \vi
* grade that sells regular

40 yards
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ies.

-tains at a Regi
tunc with

Compare this su

ttingham, Taffeta Silk with qiu
t new and stores at Si.25 a yardthe most fuj glossy luster and I

it's one of the most 111
1 heavily 89cdc , 3 and Extra heavy rustlin
trtl, S3.00. I .sa,in ^lv»ge'edge-a

0 ing quality.
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V 50c. i Military Belts,
£
ality Dress A new lot of those ail
he color, a'. en. on sale tomorrow at !

<»ood quality, in black.
nuterlal for Complete with large g<

Regular lite value for »

jd
t stt t? § tiit titi I >t tiiiti rimm

| city to bring: out a large democratic vote
on election day. The meeting will be held

I at the office of Col. F. I-. Smith.'
Tiie two-story brick dwelling house for1merly the property of the late Mayor

Henry Strauss has been sold by Mrs.
f'hilip I.eterman of Charlottesville. Va..
to Messrs. Samuel and I.ewis Uendheim

Jof tiiis city. Tho price is said to have
I been The house is known as No.
in? Prince street. The sale was made
through John I>. Normoyle. real estate
dealer. Messrs. Bendhelm will shortly ocjcupy the same.

Steiner-English Marriage.
Miss Lelia Hough Steiner. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Steiner, and Mr.
Horace English, formerly of l^t-esburg,
Va.. but now of Washington, were very
quietly married at 7:30 o'clock last night
at the home of the hride's parents, 2fC>
North Washington street. Mr. and Mrs.
Steiner at once left for a northern trip.
They will reside in Washington. The weddingwas slated to occur Wednesday, hut
the couple learned thai their friends had
planned to surprise them and consequentlydecided to marry last night.

In the Local Courts.
In the police court this morning tiie

case of Robert Grimes and William Wasiijington, charged with selling ardent spirits
'on Sunday, was continued until Friday.
John Ilill. colored, charged with the larcenyof a bicycle, was turned over to the
Washington authorities.
Other cases disposed of were as follows:

Charles Parker, colored, disorderlv eon'duet, acquitted: Ann Russell, colored,
drunk in the street, sent to tiie workhousefor thirty days; Charles Quail, improperconduct, continued until Thursday.
Although Alexandria county is sup-

posed to be "dry." a grand Jury vest* r-
day afternoon returned nineteen indictmentsagainst residents of tiie county for
selling liquor without a license. The indictmentswere prepared and presented
to the jury by Commonwealth Attorney
Crandal Mackey. Many of those indicted
are colored people.
In the corporation court this niorninc

a verdict for the plaintiff for was
given in the ease of George C. Smith
against A. S. Doniphan, an appeal from
a decision of a justice of the peace.
A final decree confirming the report of

John M. Johnson, commissioner of sale,
in the case of John McWilliams against
Annie Webster, for sale of property 2*JT
North Pitt street to Robert \V. Ballengerfor ISOO, was given.

General and Personal News.
Sarah Jackson, colored, who lives near

Mount Vernon. Fairfax county. Va., has
offered a reward of for the arrest of
'John Jackson, colored, and the return

| of a two-year-old child alleged to have
been kidnaped by Jackson July d last.
Funeral services over the remains of

Mrs. William Lynch, who "died Sunday
last, took place at !»:.'»» o'clock this morningat St. Mary's Catholic Church.
Rev. Father Cutler conducted the serv!ices, and the burial was made in S;.
Mary"? cemetery.

It is expected that Representative John
Sharp Williams will be orator of the
evening a' the annual memorial services
of Alexandria Lodge 01 fclki, which will
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I bo held at the oj>er:i house the tir.*' Sir.,day in December next. AT h meeting
j the lodge held last even in t arrangement's
were made for the set \ ves.

("apt. W. K. Smithers of this city 1: s
been elected a delegate to represent PotomacDivision. No 4-lo. order of lt.i 1wavConductors of this citv The

Jvention will convene at Birmingham,
Ala . tie'olier J ;.
The condition of \\ illiant Quinu of N'» w

York, who fell fiont ;i trestle at the 1" >ltoniae railroad ,%ards and was seriouslyi injured, lias eonsiderably improved In.
Smith said this morning that hopes ,u«
now entertained for (Juinn's recovery.
Miss I.isa Deane Anderson this o'*v

is one of the sponsors and maid-- at ti e

grand encampment of Confederate Veteranswhich convened at Charlottesville.
Va.. t his afte. noon.
A number of members of Fitzgerald

Council. No. ITiit. Knigl ts of Columbus,
will go to Washington tonight to witness
the exemplification of the third degree of
the order which will tak« .date in t..al
city.
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FORTY HOURS ADORATION

Closing Exercises Held Today in St.

Joseph's Church.
| The closing exercises of ti e i«»rty hoars'
adoration were held in St Joseph s t'ai

|olic Church. lid and <' streets northeast,
at S:."lb o'elook this tnortiini: A sole:. i

high mass was suiik hy |{ev. Valentino
F. Scdintitt. assisted i»y lift l gnat his

Kealy, deacon. and !{ \ Stephen «" >!!liolly.subdeacon. John Hoffman
master of ceremonies.
At the conclusion of the mass t ;

blessed sacrament was carried in w"leinnprocession about tiie church. preoededby the <hildreti of the parish. \\ »

itreWed flowers Ml ti'.e \^t» . IVllcdlcth'il
concluded the services.
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